Sensory Friendly Attractions
1. Academy of Natural Science of Drexel University (215)
299-1060 or reservations@ansp.org
2. Art-Reach. Pa Access to attend 36 local museums and
other cultural sites for $2.00 https://www.art-reach.org
3. Bounce U: Designated sensory friendly hours at
discounted rates. https://www.bounce.com
4. Brandywine River Museum: Check out free pack which
contains social stories, fidgets, noise canceling
headphones and activity suggestions. (610) 388-8120
https://www.brandywine.org/museum
5. Crayola Experience: Hosts sensory friendly days. Use
code “IEP” to get discount on tickets.
www.crayolaexperience.com
6. Dorney Park: Offers discounted tickets and special
features for park guests with autism.
www.dorneypark.com
7. Elmwood Zoo: 1st to earn autism certificate.
www.elmwoodparkzoo.org/visit
8. Franklin Institute: Sensory friendly Sunday. www.fl.edu

9. Kimmel Center: Offers sensory friendly performances of
various traveling Broadway shows.
(215) 790-5800.
kimmelcenter.secureboxoffice.com/Philadelphia
10.Knoebels: Hosts an Autism day and a Deaf day. (800)
487-4386 www.knoebels.com
11.Pennsylvania Ballet: Hosts sensory friendly
performances at low cost to attendees. Tickets required.
www.Paballet.org (215) 587-6942
12. Philadelphia Eagles: Autism and Eagles Challenge.
April/May. Tickets
required. (215) 463-5500
www.philadelphiaeagles.com
13. Philadelphia Flyers: Host an Autism Awareness event
every April. www.nhl.com/flyers
14. Please Touch Museum: Play without boundaries. A
program and early opening for children with learning and
developmental disabilities and those on the autism
Spectrum.
www.pleasetouchmuseum.org/Please_Touch/Museum (215)
857-5684

15. Philadelphia Museum of Art: Sensory friendly mornings
specially designed for children on the autism spectrum or
who have other sensory sensitivities. Lights, volume
and crowds are turned down. www.philamuseum.org
16. Philadelphia Phillies: Awareness/discount night held in
April. Tickets required. www.mlb.com/phillies
17. Philadelphia sixers: Hosts both an Autism Awareness
night game in April and special basketball clinic for kids on the
spectrum. Tickets required.
https://www.nba.com/sixers
18. Philadelphia zoo: Autism day held in April. Tickets
required. Also has designated sensory friendly and accessible
areas for kids. https://www.philadelphiazoo.org
19. Sesame Place: First theme park to be designated as a
Certified Autism Center. https://sesameplace.com
20. Sky Zone: Ongoing designated friendly hours.
www.skyzone.com/glen-mills
21. Urban Air: Sensory friendly jumps. Events specifically
designed for children with autism and special needs to enjoy
time at the park without loud music, flashing lights.
Downingtown. (484) 237-8819
www.urbanairtrampolinepark.com

22. Wilmington Blue Rocks: Holds several Autism nights in
conjunction with Autism Delaware. Tickets required.
www.milb.com/wilmington

